Restorative justice Is an innovative concept that has received some attentlon in the field af criminal justice but Ihat has been largely overlooked in the soelal work literature. Restorative initiatives (e.g., victim-offender mediation, family group conferencing) have special relevance far family pradice. That these initiatives are effective in meeting participants' needs and consistent with soelal work values are major arguments af this article.
in {crms 01" "Illcaningful p3rticip3tioll in dccision making tor ali pt:Oplc" (p. ]).
[n tcnns of ct)'lllolob'1', thc 1I"0rd jllfticc is derived trolll thc L1tin }ilS, which in da.'iSic31 timcs dt:llotcd right, cspccially legai right (Ayto, 1990) . Consistcnt with this litcralmcaning ami Young's (1990) forrnularion, thl~loclls or this article is on onc rorm of social jusricc known as restoratiw justice. Rmorativc juniCl: is a hUlll3nistic form of scnling displltes th3t Stril'CS lO reconcile !.he nCl~ds 01' \~crims alld oAcnders \I~th the llCl~ds 01' thc cOllllllunity. Restomrivc justice focuscs on rq>3iring the 11:lrl11 ofthe injllry (Zchr, 1995) . My COllcem in this artide is II~th the two best kllOWll lorms of resfOrative justiee-victim-otlcndcr lllcdiatioll ami fumil)" grollp confereneing (FGC) . Both modcls are \lidel\, uscd in sinmrions involving Restorativc justiec is a modd with spccial rdcvancc IO the ficld ofsocialll"ork bCC3USC social workcrs have cascloads that eOllsist 01' pcrsOllS \l'ho have Ixcn l'ietil1lized by erime or II"ho are ordered imo treatlllcnt by COllrtS bee3lJSC 01' otlcnding bd131·ior. Sllch clients ma\, or may not be cnrangled with thc eriminal justicc system. Social workers may bc directl\, or indirectl)' involvcd in coun proccedings; they may e\"en be in a posirion to intlul'llee Icgisl3tion pcnaining to corrccrion;]] treatment. Restorative jllstice, simibrly, is of relevance to socìalworkcrs in the ficld ofchi Id wcifàre; FGC is being uscd in some counties :1I1d stales to arrive at dccisions in l'ascs of child abuse and l11"glcct (sec Burloni & Hudson, 2000) .
Thc tcachings ofsocial work, hOII'CI'cr, in m3n~' Il'3YS, are out or syne with the diOates of eri minai juslicc. M3instream criminal justicc and the punitive ethos that underJks it must be understood historieally, as a carrrover in thc United Stales trom our sombcr Pmitall pasl.. Whcre3s socia] lI"ork has had a commitl11cnt for ol'er 100 )'ears to rchabilitation for YOllth o/lcnders, the rcecm trcnd toward cven harshcr punishment for minors who eOlnlllit erimes is ali too rypical (Robcrts & Browncll, 1999) . Children who have committed scriOlls erimes are noli' being tried in aduh courts 3S ifthey Il'ere adults. Incre3singly, the loeus is on the al:t itscll: noI 011 thc agc ofthe perpetrator or the indil'idu31 cireumsfJllccs.
• www.famillesinsoclety.org eri minai jllstio.:..: proceedings, moreover, oficn r..:intoro.:c thc nqpLive vicw th;lI sOlllchow thc victim is n:sponsibk for the occurrence 01' the cri mc (Van Ness & Strong, 2002) . Ahhough the primar}' l,ietill1 nxby is em:o\lfJged lO speak during Ihc senlt'ncing ponion of the tri:l[. the secondary l'ictims of crime-Iamilies and neighbors in the loc:l[ comlllllllity-h<1l'e no voice a! <11l, no mann ho\\' gre<11 the impaci ofthc (fimc (Ihzelllore, [999) .
In Ihis :lrtide I Ir:to.:c Ihe oril:;ins of resloralil't' juslice ;md disCllSS (omcmporary !rcnds in l'icrim-oflèndcr IlIcdiation :lnd rCe. Tht' fin:!.1 portion of thc articlc rcbtcs rcstoratil'c jllstice :!.nd cspcci:!.lly FGC to S<Kial work valllcs ami practict' framcworks. RcslOrative jllstice, in bn, is at the il11erscetion ofpolic~' and praniec. Thcort~tic<1[[)', il dosely rdates w thc empo\\"crmcm ami strengths-lxlSCd pcrspcnives of social wurk pr'lnicc.
1l1e Raots of Restorative Justice
Througholll history, local COllll1lunitics and traditional culturcs de,"dopcd \l'ays oflllanaging contlict ami ofbringing an oflèl1der 10 ,Kcoumability 10 the com1l1unity. Thcsc means of righting II'rongs \l'ere ritualized bui bascd on commllnication among members of thc cOlllnnlllilY and làlllilies of both parrics. These forrns of jllsticc \\"ert· lOllnd in al1 clllt\lfcs. In the Navajo Iradition, lor cxampk, pcacemaking is a form of communal responst· lO hdp peoplc who IUI'e bcCll harmcd by anolhcr (SllJliv:lIl & Tim, 200 l). Commlluity jusli(e oper;lIcd in cadI' modern Europe bllt gr.ldllaJly emergcd into st:ltc-administercd justice (Zehr, 1995) . Toda)', ddiberation ukes piace ;Kcording 10 a stand:miizcd, onc-size-fits-all trial or, more OfiCll. a pka-bargaining arrangt~rm~m; l'inim inpUl tends lO bc minima[ in plca-b<1r-g:lining hearillgs (Van Ness & Strong. 2002) . F<1ll1ilies on one side oflhc law are tom apart from fami[ies on lhc other sidc. Such court processcs hardly enh<11KC comrnunicatiOll and hcaling among tamily members (Morris, 2000) .
Thc lqplistic concept or guilt, as Howard Zehr (1995) has indic:lled, is highly tedmi(;ll and rC1l1oved lrom real-litc cxperienees. The process r..:wards the persoll who denies his or her gllilt ;md the one who has an aggressivc, even nrthIcss artorney. The atlOmey·s ability lO demo[ish the wirness, ofi:en Ihe vietim, is the measure of a succcssfullawyer. The whok adl'ersarial proccss that dominales juslicc roday harks back to the Middlc Ages in Engbnd when hired eombatants IOl1ght ducls on bchalf or accl1sed indil'idu:tls (\"an Wormcr. 1997)_ Toda~'·s trial is the (Ounterp:lrt IO yesterdaj'·s dlleiing, which was literally !rial by combal. One side \\"on while Ihc mher [ost entirdy. Crime (\'cl1tuall~' lx:eame ddine(1 as an oOènse against thc state. The jlldgc cmergcd <1S a sort of retàec bcrwccn thc dispuung panics.
Individua! aceol1lll,lbilit)'-10 thc vidi m or (omrlllrnityr;ndy enters into the picnrre. If an aceused person conksses 442 to the police, lor cxampk, his or her possibili!)' of gening a good deal from the prOSeCl1lOr is minimizcd.
1l1e Case far Restorative Justice
SOIllClimcs Ihc ad\"ersarial appwach is thc besl way il' nOI 10 get at the trlrth (which it rareiy docs), then to protect thc individual's rights. The right to rcpresemation by :\11 a!torne)' alld the preslll1lption or innocence ;lrc chief among Ihese righrs. Oftcn. ho\\'e\"Cr, (he pursuit ofjustice rCSl1Its in injl1stice. Factors ofeconomics. gendcr, dass, :\I1d racc comc imo pby. Jusrin·, in pr:lCtice, as ,\kllningt'f (1966) suggcsled, may noi bring fuirness to ali p;lrries. Some!imes, 100, the word jmticc is C(lllatcd lI'ith \"engeancc. \Vitness. for exarnple, the Cfy lor ·'justicc" in conlll'crion wilh thc rcctnt tcrrorist atl:lck.~on New York City (l'ctt~rson, 200L) .
Jllstict~, hOll"el'er, can be conceprua[ized anolher wa)'. Jllstice (an be sollghl ill Icrms of recollciliation and Ihe making ofpeace. Restorati\'e justke suggests that thc most important l;lCt abollt ..:rime is that it cal1ses harm lO individl1a [s, {hcir fumilies, alld (Olllmunities (Bazcmorc, 1999) . Thc rnost saliel11 ql1cstion thus becomes, "Holl'~-an wc best repair !hat harm!" not, "HolV can wc punish (rime!" [nstead or locl1sing on a past wrung. whal is ncnkd is a iorm 01' jl1sticc that hclps oriC1H olìcndcrs tOll'ard the prcsem and future stale of :Ilìairs, toward rnembership in the community ralher th:\ll removal Ir0111 il. \Vhat is needed is a threc-pronged system or justiee: jllstice IOr the indi\"idu:l1 oncndt~r, the vinill1, ,md the communit),.
Restorative justice, as I ha\"C alrcad~' noted, adl'ocates nonadl'ersari:ll lorms of senlillg disputes and strives to restore individual [awbre<1kers 10 the coml1l1111i!)' rathcr than isolating the1l1 tram it. Thc aetive ill\'Ol\'emcnt of lamily memlx:rs ofboth the oHcnding and injured parties is one of thc most striking aspeets or this form of pcaccmaking. This Olllgrowth 01' Canadian Mennonitc alld Nati\"C Arm·riean alld Canadian Aborigina[ pcopks' trJditions is cmergillg quierJy lO takc ils piace a!ongside mainstream cri minaI justice (van \Vormcr, 2001 
Victlm-Offender Canferencing
Vietim-oftcndcr mcdiation is probabl)' the mosl common restorative jllstice progr:ull in the United SlateS; rcstitution and comnnrnity service ;lre widely IIsed souKtions. Such progf:ll1ls are prolifernting natiOl1311y alld internationallYi AnOlher innO\'3.ti\"C program in Minncapolis is named AMI· CUS, "'hich is buin for frimd.
This org.lIliz:ttion sponsors a program for girls in lroublc \\1tlt the la", that combines gender· specilic concepls wilh (he prin· ciples of rcstorativc juslice. A major challenge of Ihis approach i5 IO coumer wlul (he giris, hardencd by their expcriences \\;th life Jnd Ihe crimin;aJ justice s)'stcm, ha\'e karneddon't trUSI anyonc, don'[ look your offenscs straighl in Ihe; ere, the \'ictim is the enemr~ow Ihey are asked to sii in a cirdc \\;th \;ctims ;l;nd famil~' IlIcm· bcrs-thC'Ìr OWll and the \ictim's-thcir supporti\'e l'roba· tion officer-and lO trust thc truth thal \\;11 emcrge from the cirelc. Allhough indi\'iduals tel! the offender ho'" ner beha\'ior has caused thcm harm and discuss Ihe strong lèd· ings engendered by (he bch:wior in question, a spirit or empalhy, dialoguc, and healing pre\'ails (see http://www.amicllsusa.org/).
Within priSOfI w'J.J\s, mcmbcrs ol' \;etim impaci pancls spcJk tO inmJles. The purposc of these panc!s is lO enable offenders to empnhizc \\;lh \1ctims and/O!" lJ.mil~' memocrs for Ihdr loss. Some indi\;dual \;ctim$ are arranging meet· ings \\;th con\;CIS for Ihe purposc orcommunie;l;tion, lO gel qUC5tions ans\\"('red about thc crime. Mcclings are 3rranged \\1lh Ihc help or;l; medialO!". Somelimcs the offender uscs the occasion lO make alllcnds and ask for forgh·eness. A Itind of spiritual healing ma)' l'J.ke piace;, a heJling ill\'oh;ng bolh oflènder al\d \;ctim. A Texas prograrn focused enrirdy on \'ictims has a wailing lisI of 300 \'ielillls wanting lO mccI lhl:ir oflènders (l\'lorri5, 2000). Abolii half are Ihl: frien<ts then: are approxim;nc!y 320 \;aim-uffender mediJtion programs in IIw United SlJ1es and GanadJ and o\'er 700 opcraling in Europc (BazemO!"c & Umbreit, 2001).
As suggestcd by ilS name, Ihis model cncouragl."S onc-on' onc \;clim-offcnder rcconcili.uian fucilir'l('ed through a llledialor. Sincc ils illceplion in 1974 in Kitchencr, Onurio, .social w(Jfkcrs h:)\'c bcCOlllC incrcasingl)' ill\"ol\"ed in \;Ctim-ofTendcr conlcreneing as bOlIl comlllunity organizcrs :md llledialOrs (UllIbrcit, 1999).
Vinim-oilcndcr medialion diilcrs Irom other types or media[ion-such as Ibose found in t11l: conllicl silUalions or divorce alld cuslody-wlll:rcin thl: lèx:us is 011 sl:ltling a con· flicl in whkh both parties are dispuunls. Hcrc, in this lorm or rcsolution, one party dcarl), has wronged the mher and is l're· parcd lO For Ihe oflender, such conferencing has the ad\'amage or ollèring di\'l:f$ion from prosccution or the prO\1sion of [he possibilil)' or eventll:ll parok. PsrchologicaJl~', llle opportu· nity IO come clean as in cases ofdrinkillg and driving offenses c:ln be a siep toward personal rehabiliralion and heaJing. i'.lrtieipalion b)' fumil~' lllernbers of Ihc oflènder can cnhance communicalion by formcrl~' cslranged rcl.Hi\'cs ,md crC.lte a climalc of compassion and rcconciliation ali the way around. Social worlters cal\ play an aclive mie in case refcrr.J.I :md inuk.c. prcp3ratioll of ali parlics fo!" Ihe CnCOllnler, confero cncing, case follow·up. :md rcscarch \. ...";,\luation.
. lssUl."S for social wor!lef$ IO T"C5oI\'e include Ihc uliliza· lion of cofaeilil~lOrs: Ihe nature and durallon of follow'lIp \1ctim-oflèndcr mcetings; Ihe use of\;etil1l-offender media· tion for more SCriOliS :l.I1d \'iolcnl oflènscs, including thosc in II'nich Ine offender has bcen imprisoned: and Ihe implcmen· r:lIiOIl ofvictim-ofTender sessions in mul!icuitural scllings.
:md famil~' lllcmlxrs of llmrder \'ietims. ,}nother 15% lhc suni\·ors of\iolem~riml"S sueh:ls :I.\s.lUh :lJ1d "Jpc.
. -'11<: way il is prcscmly pracliced in tlle Uniled Smcs. FGC is criticized for its sollletime fuilures 1'0 adequatcl)' prepare lhe \'ictims ami thcìr f.1milies as wcll as the ofTenders and lheir families. Umbreit (2000) eaUlions FGC organizers againsl oAènder-driven aspccrs. lor e.~alllpic. icrting the offender's group choose their se;lts lirsl. AIlOlher idea (lUI requires dose ll1ol\itoring, according lO Umbrcit, is lIle lendl."nc)' IO seicl-' probatioll ollìccrs and 5d1001 ollicials as coordinators_ Given the retributi\"(: dim:ue of the American l."rirninal jllStil-e s)'stem. conference coordinalOrs may produce: an almospherc ofshaming and blJ.llling of the olTender. The rccolllmendatioll is for sociJ.1 workers or \"oluntcrrs lrained in conflict n:solmion skills IO allend to Ihe emotional nl."l."ds of Ihl." diverse participants.
Social work educators Kemp, WhiltJ.ker, and Tracy (2000) have ;1daplcd a strengths-lnsed SOCi;1! network model of FGC for child prOlecrion prJclice. CentrJ! to Ihdr modd is network facilit,uion IO I3p imo the re;11 power of nalur:ll helping. Network llleelings are conducted lO preparc panieip.uus for extended fumily decision makIng. 111e connection bctween Ihe individuai f,lInilies and communit)' resourccs is gi\"en spccial anemion_ For eumplc. adnxacy for kinship cJrcgiwrs IO bccome c1igibic for the S3rlle rcsoun:es as arc availablc IO nonkin foster parl."llts llla)' be undertaken. lmerlocking denlJnds of previous poverl}'. soci:l! l~xclusion, wl."Jk comlllllnilY linkages, òllld lroublcd l."xtended lamily reL11ionships :In~typical chalIcnges f.Jdng lamilies sel."n in child welEtrl." practice. Nl."t\\'ork lacilitJrion is indil'idu:llly tailored. as Kemp l"l al. h:l\'e indic;\Inl. on lill' basis of an identilication of l'xisting ,Ind potential network memocrs. Ideally, FGCs will lllake creative lise of nel\\"ork meclings lor reconneeting estranged network lllembcrs 10 Ihe: 13mil~' cirde.
Restorative Justice and Sodal Work Values
TIle NASW Codi o [EtlTÌcs( 1999) st.!tcs.~The prinury mlssion ofthe social work profcssion is lO enhanee human wellbcing and help meet the basic hUlllan necds or ali pcopk, I\ith paniC'ubr anention to the nl'eds and empowcnnem or I)l"Oplc who are wlnerablc. opprcsscd. and Ii\ing in pt)\-erl)'~( Prl."amblc). lne elllpowcnlll."1ll approach is thc basie orgJ.-nizing trJ.l1lcwork or social work practicc. Thl." ol-l'rali gool or Clllpo\\"ermcnl prJ.ctìcc is social justkc (Guriérrez & Suarez. 1999)_ Rcstoratil'e justice is doscl~'linked lO SOI..ial justice in its emphasis on fuir play for ali participanlS.
Consistenl Ililh basic socia! \\"ork pnelice, n:slorati\"e juslice originates al bolh the grassroolS ;1nd macro lc\-cJs, ollcn through court officials \\"ho dcfine hOI\ Ihe social insrilutions or jusriee are sei up and the specific procedurcs Ihat Jpp!y IO achie\"ing jusrice for lictims, oficnders. and their families. As an internatiOll;11 mowmem, ad\"OGIcy for the adoplion of rcslOrati\-e juslice principles nicdy fulfills the NASW 5tandard (1999, sec. 6.04c) (haI -social workers should l'tomole conditions Ihat cncourage rcspcct for cultura! and social divcrsity wilhin thl." Unilcd SI:IICS and glob-;111y." The Unitl'd Nations. in bCt, h:IS takl~n norice or altanalil-c lorrns or justice. slldl as oflènder~viClilll lllCJialioll and informai means ol' dl."aling lI'ith cenain cnmes, as a <lcvclopment consisterli with the hum:1ll righrs inillativl.". In l'hl.' mission of sociJI work is roOlcd in a seI of core \"al· ues. Accordin& lO [hl." NASIV Codi o[ ElbiCI (1999. l'rcamble) , the core \'3.1ucs of social work arc social justiee, ser\'ice. digJlity and wonh of the pcrson, imponance of human rdalionships. integril)'. and compclence. Rcstoratil'e justice I-ery e1ose!y re!all."S lO social juslice or faimcss in IhJt the \inims ;1nd offendl'rs each han' their intercsts represellted in Ihe proceedings. Restoratiw juslice as a holistic approal."h mo\'cs bcyond siml>iislic eilher/or, \\inncr-I:lkca11 modcs of scnJing dispmcs imo the realm or negoti;1tion and the altl'mpt to be fair to bo(h parrics. Third-parl)' solutiolls c;ln maximize benefiu for ali and minimizc social l."05IS. \Vhl'n bll"}"crs arc invoh-ed. they work I\;th each Other ratlter Ihan againsl each uther.
ThroLlgh embracing llll."mbas of the extended f.lInily, restor:ltive jllsticc, J\lorl."o\"er. has been found \O bl." highly effective in work in minorilY COlllmllniries, These minorit)' cOlllmllnitics, inC!uding Native Aillaican, African ArneriCJ.n, and Latino tradilions, ;1re colll."ctivc!y rather than individually focused, 'l'hl' spirituality cornponent5, nonbureaucralic proccsses, and rcliance on mutu.tl aid :lrc compatiblc wirh the values and tradirions of lhe Latino community (Gutiérrez & Suarez, 1999) as well as with African American-eenleTl'(l principics (Carter. 1997) . Indigenous popublions such as North ArnericJ.n Nalil-e Iribes incorporate spiritual Ie;aders imo the he;1l-ing processo In aborigin.ll culture, ;111 life is l'kwed as sacred; disrupti\"e acu rypicJ.ll~' are \'iewed 3S signals of rl'btional disharmonics. The confcrence olten draws on spiriru:aJ powers lO rcmedy the rdalional disharmonies (SCl ' Ross, 2000) .
Rcsmrali\"e jusrice, \\ith its l"nlphasis 011 truth-telling and ilS roOlS in religious forms 01' rcsoh'ing dispUles, lean~s lhe door opcn for parlicipation b~' sl>irilUalleaders as well as for exprcssions of remorsc by ofTenders. l'art 3nd p3rcd of Ihis growing mO\'ement to deal wilh crime is the role rh31 he;].!-ing :md ("\'cn. 31 timcs, forgivencss pla)'S. When it occurs, forgi\"eness cali play a hcaling role, enabling ,icùms tO get on with Iheir hcs. It can help oOènders face their aoions and gr3.pple with thcir fi.nurcs (Lampmall, 19(9) . The focus on spiriluali!)-makes this 3pproach especially appcaling to minoril}' groups, for example, Chrislians (van Biema, 1999) Scrvkc, whkh in th.: arder providnl by NASW prcccdcs th.: olha (or.: valll':s, clearly rcbt.:s to lhc r.:quircmcnl for SOI:ial \\'orkcrs to volllll1eer Iheir expertise :llld caring lO persons in Il.:.:d. Acrivism to set "l' progressive programs and advocac)' with state lcgisl:llors for n:storativc iniriaril"cs are cx:ullplcs of sen"iccs tha[ d.:dicatnl social workers could pro\"idc.
As social workcrs increasingly rccognizc Ihe need IO deal \Iith the spiriruai ;lS wcU as the biopsychosoci31 needs of their diellls, a rcwgnitKm not focused on among kindred profcssions (:apan fTom ministry), socia.l workcrs ma)' come to sce Ihal lhc)' h3\'C a m3;or role lO play as policymakers and therapisls iII rc:storati\·c justicc mt"'Clings. This in\"()h'cmcnt would be cspct;all), appropriate 1<x13y as Ihe Couneil on Social Work Educ3tion re'iscs i15 curriculum srand,uds ro indudt, SpirilU31 de\"dopment as centraI lO an undcnilanding 01' hUlll,UI behal'ior in the soòal cnl'ironment (Miller, 200 I) , Dignity and \\"orth ofthe person is Ihe sewnd core valu.: or socì:ll work. With restor.uivc justiee, lh.: digni!)' of both otlènder and \'ietim are maintainal through a proccss that is diarnelricatly opposit.: lO custolllary cri minai jllsliee pro-.:eedings-llt.: orang.: SUil, lite publicil)' :1lt:lChcd IO Ih.: :lrreSl 31ld lrial, the opposing bwyers' indignilics :\lld ;lCCItsaliollS, especiaJJy of witnesses. Hcr.: thcre will b.: alllccring; each side wiU havc ad\"oc:ucs :md suppOrl'ers who are gi\"en a chance l'O spe:lk. Tht, focus on lhe oOèndcr is on lhe oOcnder's whok personalit)', nOI on only the ael or aets that ha\'e caused thc h:lrm. Kcep in Illind lh:lI this process typically follows Ihe formai :adjudication or guill or innocence and th:\I at this meeting, Ihc oOè:nder o\\"ns up ro his or her IITongdoing and apologizes. Ideally, tnis inform31 bUI emolionall~' intense process hun13.nizc:s Ihe offender and \;elilll. The emphasis on rcslOring thc indi\;dual tO the cOlllmuni!)' rather lh3\1 remo,;ng him or her lrom thc eommunity is an aspcct 01' rcs[oratin~justicc 01' spccial bencfir [O womcn and minorilics who so onen fuil lO gel individuai atlemion 446 through the ad\"ersarial proccss. In Ihis framcwork \'oiee is gi\'en to \\·omcn's conccrns, (or eX3JllI>Ic, \"ictim's concerns a1xlut feclings of safe!)'_ The imponancc ofhulll:an rehtlonships is dearl~' a themc of thc rcstorali\·e justice mo\'ement. OOcndcni 3re rcslored t'O the comrnuni!)' physieally oficn through community servin' projt'elS .1lld ps)'chologicall)' Ihrough the eomrition ,md remorse snown toward [he \;c[ims, For jU"cnilc offenden, such a dl"a\\ing logelher 01' oOcnder and ,;crim in a fuce-Io-(ace mecting mighl be espcci:ally conduci\'c to helping Ihem IUrn rncir li\"(:s .1round.
In a summar~· of his progl"alll enluation findings, Umbreil (1998) reported thal lor \"ietims, Mrhough thc possibilit)' of recciving restitmion appeared to 1ll00i\"ale rhem IO enta th.: medi:a[ion proc.:ss, 3fter mcdiation Ihq' reported rhat meeting the otlcmkr .md bdng ,Iblc to ralk abouI what happcned \\':IS more satis/)'ing rhan rccci\"ing r.:stit'llTioll, E\'cn in C1SCS of extrCl1le vioicnce, \"iclims and otlcnders oft'en SI>okc of tlleir parlieip;ltiOIl in ;1 medi:ltcd di:lloglle in which they expr.:sscd llt.:ir p:lin as a po\\"crf\ll and tranSforlllali\"C expcrience that help-cd thelll to hcal, fO kt gooflheir h3lrcd. In a study ofarranged 3nd fllonilOrcd rnt'etings O<:I"\I'cen incarcerated inmates in British Columbia and Ihe \"iClims, \"ictims rcponcd they (Ollid seI.' the offender as a pcrson ralher Ihan a monstcr: The~' fdl lcss fe3rful 3nd more 3t pcace. Oni;nders fell more empa[hy or \ietims' feclings and increasing self-awareness.
Int'egrlt)' is a core social work \'aluc. Wc ha\'e secn ho\\' rGe has .lS i15 centrai premise the integri~' or thc family unito Intcgri!)", 100, is strongl)' C\idenccd in a formaI buill on tne Iruth and tTank disclosun: rathcr lhan on creating a cenain imagc IO imprcss rnC'rnben of the jury. Ange! r\len, a sucial worker ,I;th Ihe Torolllo District Schuol Ik>ard, has f.acilil:llcd m:any such Illeerings. What strik(."S ner 300UI such circk gathcrings is thc humanizing quality, ho\\' ali present come IO apprcciate the magnirude of Ihc narm Ihal was done.
-Ibis brings us IO compctcncc. the final core social work. \·alue. Soci.ll workers, throllgh Ihc;ir tr3.ining in the soo:ial .lSpCCtS ofhum3n bch.lvior. in their \\'ork \\ith bOlh \"ictims and pcrpclralOrs, hav.: expcrienccd \'icariously [he lragic eonscqucnees 01' violent and nonviolcnt oflènscs. The pro" fessioll's more than 1OO-ycar history ofstruggling with ways to promotc social justice lor oppressed popularions demonstr;\tes a eomlllitmellt IO "ulnerable groups in socìcty, such as persons wilh mental illness aml survi,'ors 01'dontesti( vio" lence. The social work prolcssion, with its long history 01' ad\"ocating l'or community-basl~d treatment, irs bclief that mast human bcings are redeell1Jblc, and its Strl:ss on interdisciplinary team 1I"0rk, (an expcct to be pbying an inereasingl~' active role in f:.lcilitating nonad'"ersarial forms or justicc such as [hose dcscribcd in this Jrticlc.
Through the Schoal 01' $ocial Work :J.t the University 01' Minnesot.l, SI. Paul, the National Ikstorativc Justiec Training Institutc trains social worh'rs and ot.hcrs on Illcdiation and contlict resolutioll in commnnitics, s..:hools, workplaces, and the jUStil"C system. Suppurt and technical assistance arc pro· vidcd by systcmic change in the juvcnik justice system (SCl' http://ssw.ehe.uJllll.edu/rjp/ddàuh.html).
Evaluation Studies
'Vhat do the researeh results showl Restorativc justice reform is an evolUlionary process that bcgins with slllall pilor proiects in jurisdietions wishing IO implement systemic change in juvenile and cri minaI justicc (Bazemorc & Umbreit, 1998). To ensurc the continuation 01' such programs, it is imponanr to examine lhe impact ofinitiati"cs on thc participants and IO gauge the Sllccess of the interl'entions in achieving reslOrative justice goals; sueh goals include progress IOward n::habili[ation by the offender and progn:ss IOward healing by 111(' victim. The cvaluation research varies from generai descriptions ofparticular intero ventions IO more carefully conducted studies lI'ith comparison groups. For the torm 01' imervcntion most oli:en studied-victim-offcndcr mediation-the cvidence of progr.llll eflèetivelless has been consistcntly favorable. For exampk, in Vermom, where the reslOrative justice modd is IlScd, preliminary studies show that over 80% 01' the more than 4,000 offenders who have gone through the mediation process have comp1ctcd it successfully and that the}' are less likdy IO reofknd than those who go through probation (Bazernore & Umbreit, 1998).
In Winnipeg, ManilOba, in a diversionar}' project callcd the Restorative Resolurions Project, 01' the 81 cascs accepted intu the program br ofiicials, resulrs were mooeratd\, suceessfuL Over 5130,000 (Canadian) in restitution was paid IO vic[ims; many diems lolloll"ed through lI'ith the commllnity service work; olle quarter of the vietims receil'cd ,\'ritten apologies trom the oflcnder; ami dienrs demonstrated statisrically significant lower recidil'ism rates as a resuh 01' participation in the program. Olle shortcoming of this projecl Il':lS the rd'usal 01' victims IO meet the otlènders fao.: IO fJec; instead, they submiued statements. More edueational alld counsding work presumably needed H7 IO be done to preparc vi«(Ìms for a personal ellCOuntCr (see Boma et Jl., 1998) , An imetview with Thomas Quinn (1998) of the National Institute al' Justice provides thc rcsults 01' a survey de\"cloped by the University 01' Ddawarc and selli to a large saml'le illduding 1cgislalors, judges, corrections ofticials. Findings revea1cd that the respondems srresscd scveral positive dIeets of the interactions---otknders Il'cre more likcly IO undcrstand the impact of their crimes and to be lorced IO facc the conscquenccs 01' rheir aets, and thc systelll worked more efticiemly in divening cascs l'rom the tormal proccss and meeting the needs ofvictims. Concerns expresscd about the program \l'ere vagucness of thc term resrorarù'e j/lstice, due process isslles (e.g., ensuring that panicipation was voluntar}'), thc time-consumillg nature 01' the preparJlOry work, and semencc disparities.
Pcrhaps more compdling than the surve)' findings 011 I,ictim sa[isfaction are the personal stories collccted by Ruth Morris (2000) in her world travcls and Howard Zdu (2001) in his intervicws with erime vietims ycars ati:er their victimization. John Sagc, for eXJmp!c, whase bcloved sister was murdered, has found peace in speakillg on a victim impaet pancl thar visits prisons. "l'd never seen a group 01' people with less empJthy in my life," he shares, "but [ saw things happen. Peoplc's lives ehanged over a pcriod 01'90 days. I saw Illcn admit to things thcy had neVl.:r admitted to anybody" (p. 164). and Browndl (1999) As Roberts and Broll'ncll (1999) further indicated, torensie social workcrs in counties in FloridJ, Minnesota, Orcgon, Pennsylvania, and Texas (and, I would add, Canada) are !cading the way in imp1cmenting a restorati\"e community iusticc Illoocl to aid in healing \~ctims, hclping oflèndcrs rcpair the damage the}' have dane, and prol'iding the supervision they neecl for a new start in life. In terms of irs ability tO incorporate native rintals in healing mcetings alld in inc111-sion of rcligious concepts tha! are culturali}' specitìc lO thc participanrs, ùlis modcl has special appeal l'or minori!)' groups and cspccially indigenous poplllations. The inc1usion 01' input trom extcndcd fumily and community representativcs endears this approach IO eulturalminorities as well.
Conclusion

Roberts
Thc signilìc:uKc lO soci.ll work tàmily pranicc is cspccially pronolllKcd in tlK· fidd 01' child wdtir~·. Thc rGe mode!, cspcciall)' in its social nctwork-building 3Spccts, is a prim( fi)fll1at for dccision makìng conccrning thc \'cstcd intcrcsts 01' thc child, Thc impctlls within soci.,l work for kìnship care, lor rcsourccs [O hdp Illakc this possibk, and for communir)' support combincs IO makc làmily confèrcndng 3n cxce!knr fit far thc disposition 01' child wcllàrc cascs.
In timily pr;Kticc in which one or morc mcmbcrs <lrc involvc<1 in the criminal justil:c system, rcstor.uivc justi(c of1i:rs promise in h:rrns ofits rccorKili3tion and hC31ing powcrs. Ikstor3lÌvc justicc is 3 proc(ss dcsigncd [O bring ou[ thc best in thc of1èndcr-instc3d 01' bccoming iso1al'cd ;lnd cmbincrcd, being gmtdi.llior Elir trc3tmcnt-and in thc l'i(-tirn-instcad al' secking rcvcngc, an-cpring thc of1cndcr's 'lpolOb'Y 3nd/ol' l'(stitlltion. Empowcrmcrl1, honcsr sll3ring, 3cçollnubility 01' thc of1èndcr, r(covcry oflosscs, and 3 scnsc al' satisfaetioll in hdping thc olTcmkr lO changc art· kcy lèa-lurcs al' this dyn;ll11ic approach. Thc chalkngc lO thc social work profcssion is lO Icarn wa~'s of making lorrcctional strar~~gics morc consistcm with sOlial justi(c and lO panicipatc in thc planning, rcsc;lrch, poliçy-m'lking, .lnd f.1cilitalÌon aspcns ofthis more hUlllanistic form ofjusticc.:.
